ABSTRACT: Porous asphalt (PA) pavement with large air voids tends to produce raveling phenomenon because of the properties of adhesive material and the impact of application environment. The method of preparation of PA mixture which has high resistance of raveling is optimizing each indicator. The indicators can be obtained from the raveling test of PA mixture considering adding HVA, asphalt binder and external mixing agent to the PA mixture. It is more scientific for PA mixture with small nominal max aggregate size in the upper layer of double layer PA pavement to use plate type abrasion test method to evaluate its resistance of raveling.
INTRODUCTION
Porous asphalt pavement (PA) is the pavement which has a layer of porous asphalt concrete on its surface (the void fraction reaches more than 20%). It can make the rain falling on the road flow to the edge of the road through the large air voids of surface layer. It is safer for people to drive on the PA pavement. The noise of tires and urban heat island effect will be reduced for the advantages of PA pavement by sound absorption and heat dissipation. PA pavement has been widely used in European and American countries and Japan. It is also more and more widely used in China. The length of PA pavement has reached 100 km.
PA is the pavement which contains porous materials, large air voids and large surface contact area with air. The asphalt binder tends to oxidize and the adhesion between particles decreases which makes the aggregates raveling from the pavement [1] . Leaked fuel of traffic accident will accelerate the raveling of PA pavement. The characteristics of raveling will decrease the life cycle of PA pavement directly [2] . Therefore, many researches were developed in this area. It was proposed that the Contabro loss test can be used to evaluate the raveling property of materials in the design process of PA mixture [3] [4] . The steel wool was added to the PA mixture to enhance the raveling resistance. Porous asphalt suffered less raveling damage when induction heating was applied at an earlier stage [5] [6] . It was proved that the raveling property and lifecycle of PA pavement can be improved by increasing the adhesive properties [7] . Sreeyuth Lal et al. compared the water absorbing capacity of original PA mixture and aged PA mixture. It was concluded that the aged PA mixture has higher water absorbing capacity, which leads to the stripping of aggregates and raveling of mixture [8] . A dynamic asphalt stripping machine was developed to modeling the effects of water on the raveling of PA mixture [9] . The Shearing strength of porous asphalt with double layers is lower. It has poor performance in resistance of raveling compared with normal single layer porous asphalt in the case of material and mix ratio design parameters are basically the same. Accordingly, it is necessary to analyze impact of resistance of raveling of porous asphalt mixture, which comes from combinations of different materials and amount of additives. It is also essential to provide guidance for designing and construction of porous asphalt pavement.
INFLUENCE OF RESISTANCE OF RAVELING FOR POROUS ASPHALT MIXTURE
The void fraction of PA pavement is relatively high. It is much easier for porous asphalt to produce damage such as friability, rutting and cracks. Raveling is a major damage of porous asphalt pavement. Accordingly, the design and research of porous asphalt about the high resistance of raveling are carried out by analyzing impacts of porous asphalt pavement. To make data analysis easier, the test uses PAC-13 grading unless otherwise specified. The influence of corresponding variables was analyzed by changing material parameters.
(1) The influence of HVA content SK70# asphalt binder was adopted in this test. The four different HAV contents (0%, 5%, 10%, 15%) were selected to test the main properties of porous asphalt (asphalt binder was replaced by HVA additive proportionately and the asphalt-aggregate ratio is 4.6%). The results of the research are summarized in Table 1 . The test temperature of leakage without high viscosity additive is 170℃ and the temperature is set to be 185℃ after using the additive.
As can be seen from the progress and results of the test, the cohesiveness and the resistance of leakage grows with growth of the dynamic viscosity of modified asphalt. The leakage of mixture reduces greatly and the thickness of asphalt film grows when additive content is over 10% (Dynamic viscosity is over 20000Pas). The damage of raveling reduces with the growth of dynamic viscosity. The damage of raveling reduces from 35.5% to 13.1% when the content of modifier grows from 0% to 15%. Obviously, the high-viscosity asphalt binder has significant impacts on the resistance of raveling of porous asphalt mixture. Besides, the Marshall stability grows with the growth of dynamic viscosity and dynamic viscosity nonlinear increases significantly with the growth of asphalt viscosity.
(2) The influence of asphalt content SK70# asphalt binder was adopted in this test. The five different asphalt contents (0%, 5%, 10%, 15%) were selected to test the main properties of porous asphalt (12% of asphalt binder is replaced by the HVA additive). The results of the research are summarized in Table 2 . As can be seen from Table 2 , the thickness of porous asphalt film will increase with the increase of bitumen content when the amount of HVA is the same. Accordingly, its resistance of raveling increases gradually. However, its leakage factor appears seriously over proof. It is necessary to take actions to suppress leakage and the thickness of asphalt film will increase obviously.
(3) The influence of slaked lime Slaked lime is a kind of anti-raveling agent. It can improve adhesion between asphalt and aggregates obviously to minimize the damage of raveling. It is also used widely abroad in asphalt mixture [10] . Slaked lime is mainly composed of calcium hydroxide. It is strong alkaline substance and its PH value exceeds 12. Alkaline earth salt will be produced when calcium hydroxide contacts with carboxylic acids in asphalt which has strong ability of absorbing. It can adhere to the surface of aggregates. Accordingly, water can't get into the dispersion system of asphalt mortar. Asphalt mortar will maintain a stable with asphalt mixture. Therefore, the resistance of raveling of porous pavement with double layers can be evaluated by standard and soaking raveling tests.
Porous pavement with double layers usually takes a combination of PAC-10 and PAC-16. Their void fractions are both about 20% and the asphalt-aggregate ratios are 5.3% and 4.4%, respectively. Aggregate gradations are described in Table 3 .The raveling factors of porous asphalt mixtures with double layers with slaked lime are shown in Table 4 . As can be seen from Table 3 , the resistance of raveling of porous asphalt with double layers will be improved obviously by adding 2% slaked lime. It can reduce the damage of soaking raveling. This shows that slaked lime can improve the resistance of soaking raveling. The void ratio of mixture decreases and the thickness of asphalt film becomes thinner by replacing powder with slaked lime for its better fitness. Despite the absolute value of change for the two factors is small, it is important to analyze the target value of volume indices according to the law in advance to get ideal parameters.
(4) The influence of fiber It is useful to increase the thickness of asphalt film and reduce the leakage which comes from increasing of asphalt content by putting fiber into asphalt mixture. It can adsorb some asphalt binder. More fiber content will make void fraction decrease significantly. Accordingly, 0.1% is selected as content of fiber to compare the performance. Lignin fiber has higher oil absorption rate. Polymer chemical fiber has better performance in reinforcing. Comparative experiments for the two kinds of fiber are conducted. The test results are shown in Table 5 . As can be seen from Table 5 , the amount of asphalt and the thickness of asphalt film can be appropriately increased after the application of fiber. The void of asphalt mixture will decrease and the resistance of raveling will improve.
The performance of polymer fiber is better than lignin fiber. The 0.1% of polymer fiber is selected to make the void percent higher.
THE OPTIMIZATION DESIGN OF POROUS ASPHALT MIXTURE WITH HIGH RESISTANCE OF RAVELING
PA pavement has large air void which makes it much easier to ravel, especially for the porous asphalt mixture in double layers with small nominal max aggregate size. It is necessary to control the resistance of raveling of PA mixture to ensure its strength. Therefore, the design optimization of influence situation of porous asphalt mixture for high resistance should be performed according to all impacts.
(1) The design optimization of composed variables After analyzing various impact factors, various impacts were further composed including asphalt quality, fiber usage, air void and asphalt film thickness, etc. The optimization of high resistance of PAC-13 and PAC-10 was conducted. The concrete experimental plan and results are given in Table 6 . As can be seen from Table 6 , the void of optimization group of high resistance of raveling is 1% lower than the other group while its resistance of raveling is 40% higher because of the fiber and slaked lime and high content of asphalt binder. The resistance of raveling reduced from 15% to less than 10%.
(2) Determination of the optimum air void content Air void is the most direct impact factor of raveling damage of porous asphalt mixture. The grade is designed based on PAC13 to test the impacts of different air voids. It is used to achieve the goal that void is changed. Air void changes in the suitable interval of porous asphalt mixture void (the median is 21%). Asphalt-aggregate ratio changes 0.1% simultaneously to keep the thickness of asphalt film and mixture combination reasonable. It is used to get accurate design by providing specific guidance. The grade of porous asphalt mixture with mutative void is in Table 7 .The void and results of raveling test of completed specimens are in Table 8 . As can be seen from Table 8 , the damage of raveling increases from 8.9% to 22.4% when the air void varies from 18% to 25%. The growth rate is as high as 1.5 times. The variety of soaking raveling's damage is similar to this regular and breaks the controlled absolute value quickly (20%). After analyzing the curve of the relationship between them, there is an obvious inflection point that the damage of raveling increases at an accelerating rate. Accordingly, it is necessary to focus on mixture ratio design or keep the air void of mixture ratio lower than 22%. Another method is to find the actual inflection point by analyzing the curve of the experiment of materials. The inflection point is set to be the control boundary of the parameter of design and construction.
IMPROVEMENT OF THE RAVELING TEST FOR POROUS ASPHALT MIXTURE
Los Angeles abrasion tester is mainly used in raveling experiment of porous asphalt mixture internationally. Its principle is that specimens drop grains by the collision out of corners when specimens experience the process of dropping grains caused by repeated blows in closed steel tube. However, the method can't simulate the brake and kneading shear failure in the field.
Especially, the load of porous asphalt mixture with small nominal max aggregate size, which is used in porous asphalt with double layers, is closer to the surface abrasion rather than the tire collision. However, its depth of surface structure for the porous asphalt mixture with big nominal max aggregate size is much larger. The test of Los Angeles abrasion raveling covers the factors for its principle of materials' collision property. It is shown in FIG. 1 . Therefore, it is necessary to combine with the practical situation of porous asphalt pavement when researching and developing for new test method and simulating the resistance of raveling of porous asphalt pavement.
Figure 1. Los Angeles abrasion tester and test specimens after raveling.
The design and production of devices of surface abrasion raveling are based on the impact that vehicle tires contact the porous asphalt pavement. It is necessary to be combined with the mechanical characteristics of driving on PA pavement. The design and production are improved based on wet wheel abrasion tester. The simulation of the drop grain process of porous asphalt pavement caused by extrusion of vehicle tire and brake shear force is according to the improved surface roller type actual tire pressure equipment at the same time. The regular of the drop grain raveling of PA mixture in the single layer or double layers is analyzed. It is shown in FIG. 2 . in FIG. 3 after 3 cycles. The surface abrasion to PA is up to 5 mm. However, the phenomenon that PA mixture drops grain seriously doesn't occur. The indoor contrast test of PAC-13 PA was carried out. The test results of surface raveling test of PAC-13 and PAC-10 + PAC-16 are shown in Table 9 . As can be seen from Table 9 , the load abrasion of PAC-13 grading type is divided into two sections, the first section is the gentle part of raveling, and the second section is the fierce part. The raveling of porous asphalt with double layers is gentler. The surface of PAC10 is more uniform and the structure is smaller. However, the absolute value of raveling of porous asphalt with double layers is about 30% faster than single layer. It should be related to the weak shear strength of the structure of double layers.
CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusions are based on the analysis of impacts of resistance of raveling of porous asphalt pavement and the research on the design of porous asphalt mixture with high resistance of raveling.
(1) High viscosity asphalt binder is used in porous asphalt mixture. The dynamic viscosity of modified asphalt, the cohesiveness of asphalt, leakage of mixture and the resistance of raveling will grow with the growth of content of HAV.
(2) The growth of content of asphalt can improve the resistance of porous asphalt. But the large amount will lead to the exceeding of leakage index.
(3) The resistance of raveling of porous asphalt mixture will be improved obviously by adding a moderate amount of slaked lime and fiber.
(4) The mixture ratio design of porous asphalt should be based on the effects and optimization value of each variable. It is significant for the design of porous asphalt with double layers which strength is relatively weaker.
(5) The raveling assessment is not very suitable for porous asphalt mixture in the upper layer of PA pavement with double layers by using Los Angeles
